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Notice, in tin coliimn, imkiiI evnta per 11 mi or
Birl mi'l (lv ceuli iiiir line Bch mihouqutint tuftur
tl'tn. rir ouo :, w cents icr miu. Kor ii. u
tiionlh, tslcuitti pur lino.

ICE! ICE!!

riiatNix!
Out eif tho (ire, cor. of 8lh and Levee, my

ice house biuI office is at present fi the
City Brewery, i Washington avenue,

8tli and !Hh streets. Orders will lio
(il It'll same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacou Ki.kk.

Wanted
three first-cla- ss tinners. No other need
apply; f 2.50 aud if 2 75 per day, and steady
employment. A)ply tit once to

Y. S. PlSTTIT

I1. 0. R. 100, Renison, Tex.

Foil S.vt.u A house and lot in Villa
Ridge, convouicnt to tliu depot. Apply at
Johu Check, at store of Ritteiihouso & Iho.

(it

Wanted
eight to teu good hordes, suitable for street
car purposes. Call on or uddrcss CiroSt.
Rv. Co. City Depot at :28th st.

tf C. V. Nkkf, Supt.

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Iiliuois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion ticket to all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Kails. Kates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hass in, General Passenger Agent.

The Last, Chance.
R.'tneinbcr until the 15th of July (this

week and uo longer) L. A. Phelps, the Gth

photographer, is giving the large snln.r
photograph with every do, cabinet photo-gra-

Make your rugagemeuts 24 hours
ahead, au I do not miss this rare chance. 2t

Argus please, copy news locals.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts ot the city. I
h ive also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' aud at my olice on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Gko W. Si'Km k,

-- Use Tub Cairo Hcixkti.n nerfoialed
.M utch book, made, of calendered jute
inauilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the ollice. No. 2 anil
St. five and ten cents each by the Mingle one,
by the dozen.- - Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Keceipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Ilullefin
UlHce.

Sproat's Retail Ice Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
bfix on Eighth street in CundilV's store where
ice iu anv quantity can at hII times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will lie punched at this stand
just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Srno.vT.

To Railroad Contractors.
Proposals will bo received until Friday

August lfciih, at 13 in., for the clearing
grubbing gracing ami mi'Iging
of the Yazoo it Mississippi
Valley R. R. from Jackson, Missis
sippi to Yazoo City distance about 45
miles. Specifications, maps, plans and pro-
files of the work can bu seen .on mid after
July 20th, at the ollice of the company's
Engineer, Capt. II. 1'. Farrar, at Jackson,
Mississippi. The work will be divided in
suctions of about live miles, and contractors
may bid for one or mote sections.

Thin is very desirable work, and worth
tho attention of contractors, Rids should
be addressed to the undesigned tit the com-
pany's office at Jackson, Mississippi. Tim
right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

J AS C. Cl.AHKIt,

President.
Jackson, Mississippi July 5th 1882.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
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We are informed that tho Democratic
congressional committee has beeu called to
meet in thii city cm Tuesday the 18th

Messrs. J. E. Henderson & Co. are a-

lready receiving a large stock of goods of
every description, and theit store will bo in

full blast again in a few days.

Mrs. Lambert's little brick house, on

Eighth street, is being decapitated prep-

aratory to raising It another story aud mak-

ing a large comfortable store room ou the

first floor.
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r. D. V. King's excursion, to ho giv-el- l

last night, was postponed on accounted

tho wind. It

Tho horizontal 2 lluo boiler and up-

right engine, vith drive well pump; tank
and connecting pipes, is for salo and now

ready for delivery. Apply at Rullktin
counting room, No. 78 Ohio leveo. SJt

The Democratic senatorial convention at

Joncsboro yesterday nominated Hon. D. T.

Lihegar, of this city, and Sidney Omar,
Esq., ot Jonoshoro, as the Democratic can-

didates for the legislature in this district.

An incident of special interest in con-

nection with the investigations of the com-

mittee on credentials ut the Arab engine

house yesterday afternoon was a dispute
and nearly a physical bout between Slate's
Attorney Dainron and a negro named Clem
Young, w ho had asserted that for a ecu tain
consideration given him by Judge Damron,

he had voted for the judge at the First

ward primary, and that a number of others

had been likewise "intimidated." The

state's attorney, of course, took the judge's
part, vehemently denied Young's assertion,

called him a liar and each was about to

assault the other when friends interfered.

Governor Culloni, Chief llevenue Ot

licer lliiiini, and several other Uepublienu

office holders havo their eyes lixol, with

ardent gaze, upon tho capacious seat of
David Davis in the United States senate.
They are assuming that the next legislature
will havo a reliable It 'publican majority.
They are looking so intently at the seat iu

the senate that they fail to observe the
ditches and hedges that may obstruct the
way of any Republican who may hope to
succeed David Davis. Cook county occa-

sionally changes and gives a Democratic
majority. The representation of Cook

county in the legislature is greatly increased

by the last apportionment Ihw; and a Dem-

ocratic majority in that county will give

the Dein icrats a ui'ij iiity in the next legis-

lature, to say nothing of thu probable gain

of two senators and three membeis of the
IioUmo in S.iuihcru Illinois.

The senatorial district composed of the
counties ot Franklin, Williamson, Johnson
and l'ulaski was carved out to gratify the
ambition of an ehhuly member of the Re-

publican party. I'o was jostled out of the
way and a younger man became the Republi-

can candidate. Kvil ilisposed persons of the
Republican party even charge that this
younger man secured his nnmiuution by a
shameless tnnfj. V' neither know nor
care about the truth or fasity ot thecharge.
We know it was bad Republican manage-

ment to make the district iu tho shape it
was made; and we know it was worse man-

agement for the Republicans to nominate
the younger man we refer to, The district
is essentially Denmcratier ami there is

nothing iu the Republican candidate. to

arouse enthusiasm, lie may bu a bundle
of good manners and a virtuous model.
We shall leave to his own party to label
his virtues and vices if he has any. lie
is a "boss;" aud if thu Democratic party
should nominate a man of ability and elo

quence, there will lie music In the district,
aud a Democratic majority in November.

Tho city of Alexandria, now being bom

barded by the English fleet, has increased
Irom 11,001) a century ago to 300,000 at the
present day. The modern city is built on

the isthmus connecting the mainland with

the island uf Pharos and on thu island itself.

The new streets, like the Uuo Has el Teen
and the Hue do Meidan, present thu aspect
of a European city, but in the Turkish (pun-

ter tho streets are nairow and dirty. The
new embankment along the eastern harbor,
and the new buildings on the great square
of Meheiii"t Ali, have added greatly to the
attractiveness of thu city. The palace ol the
pasha and the lofty harem first strike the
the stranger's attention on entering the city.
Among the other largo buildings are the
custom house, the ancnal, the medical, na-

val and other schools. The Place Mohcinct
Ali, or grand squaru of the consuls, where
the greater part of the massacre in the re

cent riots took place, is the center ot Euro
pean Alexandria. The old houses recall
somowhet those of Italian seaports. On
this squ ire are the principal hotels, bankers,
steamship oil ices, and the dwellings of
most of the consuls. At each extremity of
the square is a fountain, which at sun-ris-

and sunset is surrounded by Arabs pel form-

ing their ablutions. Thu pasha's palace is

finely situated facing the sea, and is sur-
rounded by beautiful guidons. The grand
slaircasn is of Carrara marble. The build-

ings of the harem stand opposite the pal-

ace.

At the Democratic senatorial conven-

tion, held at Joneshoro, III., yesterday, for
the purpose of nominating two nioinhi is to
tho house of representatives, Hon. Thos.
Wilson, of Alex iinh r county, was elected
chairman, and Mr. T. F. Ronton, secretary.
A committee consisting o ( loo. 1C. Olm-

sted, llmi. White and Mr. Greer worn ap-

pointed by the chair as a committee on cre-

dentials, which committee reported that all
counties constituting tho district were fully
represented, and that there were no contest-iu- g

delegates. Hepmt fully approved and
heartily endorsed and committee dis-

charged. Nominations being next in order,
Mr. Geo. K. Olinstead, of Alexander, placed
in nomination the Hon. David T. Linegar.
Upon the call of Jackson county, tho Hon.
V. E. Albright arose and stated that Jack
son county had no nomination to oifer be-

fore thu convention, fur tho reason that said
county it already represented in tho ttato

uuuto. Home gentleman from Union put

in nomination Mr. Sidney Greer, upon

which Mr. Win. McIUlu, of Alexander,
moved that the nominations bo closed and

the gentlemen be unanimously nominated,

which motion prevailed. The con-

vention then proceeded to select a senato-

rial coinmitleo for tho ensuing two years,

whereupon were selected While, of Jack-

son; Wilson, of Alexander, and Ronton, of

Union, and at largo, lion. Monroe C. Craw-

ford, of Union, and Hon. F. K. Albright,

of Jackson. Motion to adjourn then being

made by Mr. Mcll de, of Alexander, the

convention adjournud slnu die.

The feeling against tho Wabash, St.

Louis and Pacilic railroad, among busiue s

men and citizens generally living along

Commercial avenue in the lower and upper

portions of the city, bocauso of the very

bad condition of the tracks uf said road in

Haul portions, has become stoadily stronger

until it now amounts to an indignation that

may break out in a forcible manner before

very long, unless tho objection is removed.
Aud tliero is good cause for this feeling.
Thu tracks of the road iu tho parts of the

city named are in bad condition, that is,

Ihey do not at all comply with tho ordi-

nances giving the company ri'lit of way

down the avenue. Instead of being at a

grade even with tho top of the aveuuo and

made easily passable at any point by veh-

icles of any description, the

tracks, at tho points men-

tioned, stand fit ly half a font above the

level of the avenue on both sides and form

an effectual obstruction to all vehicle

trallic. This condition is partly due to thu

fact that tho avenue below Sixth street was

very badly paved some years ago and is

now below the established gi i do, but it is

not all due to this fact. The railroad com-

pany is not doing all it should do and that

it is i quired to do in order to render the

condition of its tracks in conformity to the

ordinHiie.e.. Rut this is not all. Another

objection, and a very serious one to those

living below Sixth street, is tiiat there is

almost const mt switching on that part of

thu street, and long rows of freight cars are

left standing in front of the business houses

day atter day. Trallic is thus obstructed

aud business of every kind is very seriously

interfered with. In consequence of this a

loud clamor has for some time been nude
by a few of thesubstillitial property owners

along the avenue for the forcible removal of

the Hacks of the company from Couimei- -

cial avenue; but this clannr is, of

course idle, for in the nature of things
it cannot be complied with. The compa

ny s right to ni'iintain its trncKs on L'

avenue has been confirmed by high

judicial authority, and violent coercive

measures would havo an effect opposite to

that sought. Hat tho company can be

compelled to comply witli the coiidi'.ions
upon which tho right of way w is granted
anil with tho ordinances prescribing the

manner in which the tracks shall be in un-

tamed ; and if the company does this as far

as possible, the opposition of those injured

by the present bad condition of thing- V j 1

bo materially weakened.

LETTER FROM DIXON SPRING:!.

KIN It WATKIl COOt, WKATHKU-IIUM.N- O,

kihuino, dancino and evi'i.no.
Satukday Evkmno.

Editor Bulletin:
The weather so far has been rathrr arjniiiRt

summer resorts in general ami Dix ni in

particular. Uptotodny (Saturday, 8th)

arrivals fell short ol last year, but as the
weather grows wanner, letters commence
pooling in aud rooms tire engaged for 10th,

15th and 20th, and were it not that the
visits of some of the people will

end and they return home

with renewed strength for the
summer light for health, it would be im-

possible to accommodate all who desire to

come. Your correspondent will reluctantly
make room next week for some one in search
of health, or recreation.

OOliSTS AUK WEI.li 1'l.EAStt)
with tho accommodations thu cooking is

superb tare abundant and good, aud

visitors find great improvements for their
comfort and convenience.

As 1 intimated in tho opening of this
letter, tho weather has kept many people
away for if when il is hot in either places
here it is cool, when cool ut Cairo it is colu
at Dixon Springs. The 4th and 5th of July
tho great lire-plac- was filled
with wood liivs around which thu shivcriii"
guests gladly gathered, told chimney
corner stories mid wondered "when it would
ever bo waim again." Thu number of peo-pi- e

sojourning here up to yesterday could
havo almost been counted on your lingers
after the departure of the Cairo quartette
thalcauiu up to "spend tho Fourth and
have a good time." Yesterday the arrival
ol a baker's dozen from Evansville to spend
the summer helped us out "amazingly,"
but then they weio ail women.

WHAT Wit WAMUMKN- ,-
moio inenl-ni- eii are scarce, only two
among twenty ! too gieat a minority by all
odds. Spunking of the Cairo quartette
reminds mo of what you Already kuow, that
their first expTioiieo at l)u,m Springs
was anything but pleasant. Au "1882
rain" came on half an hoUr bfry their
arrival (from which they took M,lter in a
faim house), that swelled the li0 ,.
tain stream that "Hows gently 8Weet Aftou"
urounel the pai k under ordinary circum-
stances, int.. a rushing torrent that the
driver of their conveyance recklessly at-

tempted to ford, but which picked up
liorsot), wnguu aud pooplu and started with

them on a mad journey toward tho falls,
a short distance bulow, Help was near at
hand fortunately, that saved wagon and
team while ono of tho gentlemen whose dif
fidence is proverbial, who would be
shockod to sue his name iu print, (I mean
Mr. Parsons), Bwam trallantly to
tho shoro carrying the ladies
ouo at the time, however,
to safety. That the waters ot Dixon Springs
nrohoalth-givin- to a wonderful extent is
evident. Mrs. Langstall', of Paducah, w ho
is now hero, visits Dixon every season iu
preference to all other places, because a
couple of weeks of its pure nir and the use
ed its waters gives her the requisite strength
to withstand the debilitating effect eif tho
rest of the season. Ou her arrival hero a
week or two ago she had not strength to
walk to tho park, and now a "tramp" In the
falls is taken with little if any fatigue.
Another lady with faith in Dixon Springs
water and air, is Mrs. "Marsa"
Sullivin, of St. Louis, who is

hero to spend tho summer. Her fust
visit was inado three or four years
ago from Paducah, far gone it was thought,
with consumption. Who whs carried mi a
cot from tho carriage to her room. Her
physician, as a last resort, had reci in
mo lded a visit to this place. A few weeks
found her health entirely restored, anil
regular summer visits tend to keep it so.
There aru many others, but I speak of
these two because they are hero with me

now. And thinking of this sets me to
wondering why more people) elo not piny
here.

THE l'llicE OF IIOAUI),

if 4 jut week, is but little, if any, more than
it costs to Btay at home, and, when wo con --

aider that about eight weeks iu the year
is the extent of tho busy season, is certainly
none too high, inclUiling as it eloes, room,
board, attendance and free use of mini ral
waters. Seivanls must be paid, cxpetneB

kept up, provisions and groceries are high,
and if any body sees a boninza in $8 per
week it is not the proprietor.

Among those who are enj-iyiu- life Iwie

and being greatly benefited, I must nut lor-g-

to mention two Cairo ladi-- s, Mrs.
llinkle and Mrs. Rarclay. They are lott-
ing a hundred per cent better than ou th.)ir

arrival a week ago, and seem to care noth-

ing about the scarcity ed men; but then
they live in anticipation of a visit le.'.xt

Saturday from their infinitebinal fiaeiii n

of the whole number of the lords of ctea-tio-

"Do you catch oui" I mean their
husbauds.

That is a lively specimen of the uti ity
man, the aforementioned Mr. Parsons, who
was here. If he could only be prevailed
upon to "come back to" Dixon and give us
Four'.h eif July every night of the week

if "laugh and grow fat" is a true saying,
most anylto ly would weigh two hundred I y

the end of Ihe season.
GAME IS .NoT PLt.M V,

if we except '"seven up" and "euchre,"
around about Dixon Springs. The woods
are large and near and hunting is easy, hot
several days persistent and ern i.t work in

that direction by oim of our number re-

sult) d iu nothing more than one land turtle
that was "shot as it llew over a fence," md
a poor old crow that he sent to the cook as
a young wild turkey. Re, however, re-

deemed himself by one day bringing in a
tine string of tish, perch and c atfish, llrit
were caught in the stream below the f ills.

Theio has been fears expressed that
the wet season would bring mosquitoes i veil
to Dixon, but so far that fear has pn veil
groundless. To date not a inos. has shown
his face or presented his bill.

There, the supper bell is ringing and I tun
hungry and you are glad. Long letters are
a nuisance.', that's a fact. . Jknnik J.

YESTERDAY'S CONVEN HON.

The convention was called to orde r at
11 :SJ0 o'clock by Mr. C. N. Hughes, chair
man ol the congressional central commit-
tee, and the proceedings were opened by a
foiciablo prayer from Rev. J. A. Scuirott.

Dr. MtGee, of Metropolis, acted as secre-

tary.
The chairiuanatMiounced that ho had been

instructed by the coneressiemal central
committee to suggest the name of Jmlge
W. P. Murphy, of Randolph county, as
temporary chaiiiiian of tho convention and
asked that gentlemen of the convention
nominate other candidates.

Mr. T. Rurgoss, of Perry county, nomi-

nated Dr. Dyer, of DuQ ioin, as a second
candidate for temporary chairman, to which
Ceil. Willis objected, believing that tho in-

structions of the congressional committee
should bu carried out.

Mr. Rolnirta thought that the congres-
sional committee had uo right to dictate to
the convention and say who should boils
temporary chairmau. Ho took this to bo
a Republican, not an office-holde- r's

and thought that it was amply
able to take care of itself. Ho made a
forcible speech and was loudly applauded.

Judge Hint argued that thu central com-

mittee, buing the representatives of the
voters of thu district, had a right to make
suggestions of the kind iu questions and
was but carrying out tho will of the people;.

Ho cited precedents whero tho B

of control committees
upon this poiBt bad bceu carried
out strictly and unquestioned.

Mr. Burgess, of Perry couuty, iu an

Ouv Poetical Machine.
IU"iuKiis' the men, deny who can
l o clothe thu mortal race of man.
Go to lSimuKlis' if you are able,
I' m Oui lis that suit Church, Shop or Stable
Go I i Hi ueiicics' w ith your boys,
linn lies urn far better than toys,
Goto IiDkokiih' and see the styles,
liny, or buy nol, you'll have their siuihs.
Goto lit' no ions' if jou're iu hoe,
'Their coat and pants lit like a glove;.
Go hi Iti itoLits' if you're sud,
'Their styles make e'en the iiioiiriieis glad.
Goto HruoKits' il you am poor,
They'll make prices suit you sure.
(Jo to IluiuiKiis' il you're rich,
'Their style's are all Ihe "tony" pitch.
Go to llrmiKun' if you're wise,
You're sure to draw a brilliant prize.
Go to Ht'inir.it'i' if yoii'm hot,
Their summer rigs cool on thu spot.
Go to lU'HOKits' If you're fat,
'They'll tone you down from sock to hat.
Go to llritcitus' if you're lean,
'They'll pad you so 'twill not bo seen.
Go to ItrlOIKKs' if Ji.ll'lC hholl,
'Their rigs aru all the n itty sort.
(So to I't'lUiKlls' if )ou'ie tall,
For e'oat or p ints or overall,
Goto lli'iuiKiis' if you're a rough,
'They'll shine you up, however tough.
Go to lri:oi:iis' it you can,
For they can suit just any man.
Goto lli:uo..ns', young and i.ld,
One half their worth h is ne'er been told.
Goto III itoMts' Palace Clothing House,
Right opposite the' ni'W Opt ra ll"iie.

i'x 'ited moment, interrupted the ju'lge and

rose to a point of order, to enquire if the
judge n as a deleg tie to the convenli"ii and

was cntill" I to reeogiii'ion by the chair.
Judge Rird replied that it was nejiber for

Mr. Ilurgoss nor for the e h ur to say wbethet
or not hu was a delegii'o to (ho convention;
it was a question to be decided emly by the
committee; on credentials. Furthermore, he

(the judge) h id the sauio right to ask it

Mr. Rurgess was entitle d to recognition in

the convert. (Applause.)
Mr. Rurges.', to Judge Rird, excitedly :

"I beg leavo to infomi you, nir, that I am a

delegate to this convention."
Judge l'iid, cabiily but tinidy : ' I doitl

whether you are or not." I M"io iippboi-i1.- )

Mr. W. T. Scott that tl iven'ioti wi
as much if not more "Ihe- - ' th in the
ccutral committee was; that the conuuittie
had met in secret s ssion the night be lore

aud agrci'd upon a programme iu ihe inter
est of Captain Thomas and now pre-uin-

to impose that programme upon the
Mr. Roberts mjgeste,! that if

piecedents were to be hee led he siipo..od
that, as the Springfield convention had
admitted theDitiirm delegation from thic
county, then-for- this convention should
also admit that delegation.

The discussion heri ended in loud cillr-fo-

the question, and llm vote resulted a
follows: For Judge Murphy, Alexander,
16; Msv, 15; Pop,., le;; Pulaski,."); Ran
dolph, 27; Union, 8. Total. u7. Dr. DvVr,

Alexander, 16; Johnwin, If; Jackson, 22;
Pula.-k-i, 7; Perry, 1 Union, o"; William
son, Total, 100, Alexander county vot-

ing its eloublc elelegati' u 0111 each way

and Pulaski and Union dividing
This Vote Wis locked upon as a tent of

the relative Ktri'iigtii in the convention of
the Th"iii'i and anli 'Tlioinas factions and
as a first defeat of the former by th ma-

jority not counting the contesting delega-

tions fin. u this county, of thiiteen. When

the result of the ballot w.is announced jm..

applause was grout.
I

couillldteef.il three appointed for that,i
purpose escorted Dr. Dyer to the c hair, ami

Hon. 0. N. Hughe who had until no

presided with dignity and studious fairness,
gave place to the temp miry chainntn and
introduced him to the au lioimc. Dr. Dyer
was greeted with loud applause, he sa.d a

few appropriate words in appii'e-ihtio- eif

the honor conferred upon him, and tliiui
announced that the election of temporal'
K!i:retarioM was next in order.

Mi surs.TlioH. H. Phillips, of Union coun-

ty; Alex Lane, of Jackson county, and Geo.
Campbell, of Randolph county, we re nom-

inated.
Mr. Phillips was i leele I first

secretary, am! Mr. Lane
secretary. Au effort by Judge

Rird to substitute the namo of Dr. Megee,
of Massac, fer that of Mr. Lane, was do
feated alter somo discussion, by the follow-
ing vote: Nays, Alexander, 10; Massac, 15;
Pope, Hi; Pulaski, PJ; Perry, 2; Ran-eloip-

27. Total, 88. Yeas, Alexander,
10; Johnson, 15; Jackson, 22; Perry, 1(1;

Union, 11; Williamson, 10. Total, 1)11,

Alexander voting both her delegations and
Perry dividing.

The chairman then announced that Ihu
next business would be the selection of the
committees on credentials, resolutions and
permanent organ i, ition,

A motion was inado to allow each elele-gatio- n,

excepting the Alexander cemnty
delegations which were to bo excluded from
further participation in the business of
the convention, select those from
its own body who should servo upon tho
committees naiiitd. This was a step to take
out of tho hands ol the temporary chair-
man who was not favorahlo to Captain
Thomas, tho privilege eif appointing acorn-initto- o

ou credentials and leaving it with
tho several delegations, the majority of
whom were iu favor ot Thomas. Rut it
seems that this phase of the matter did not
attract the attention of the Damron, or anti-Thom-

factions, for tho motion went
through with but little discussion and less
opposition.

The secretary called a roll of the cuun
ties, excepting Alexander, and each del-

egation through its chairman gave the
names of those It bud selected to serye on

the- - coiiitnillet a molit io.ie.i Milh following
;

'oininiltee on credentials, J !! son coun-

ty, James Ahxaiidei; Johnson, .Limes H.
Carter; Missic, Dr. t). II. N'orris; Perry,
J.J. Jennelle; Pope, J. II Young; Pulaski,
J.F. Parker; Kmdolph, Gen. M. Miller;
Union, L.T. L"tiuell; Wiili.uns m, W. H.
Eubanks.

Committee on peiminoiit oigini.'iti.in,
Jackson, J. 8. Il.ntiiiaii; Johnson, S. High-lau-

Massie', J. D. Young; IVrry, T. II,
II irge-ss-

; Pope, J. R. Stegall; I ulsski, I1.

A. Eokols; Randolph, Divil druthers;
Union, T. II. Phillips; Widiams n, Dr.

Mitchell.
Committee on resolution, J icksi:i, E.J.

Iugergill; .Minion, R. A, Mrtin;
Massac; R. O. Jones; P. Try, M.

C. Edwards; Tope, . Ciannahiu;
Pulaski, J. W. Titus; Randolph, G. H.
Campbell; Union, J. Cirle; Williams J.
W. Hart,'!!.

While the r ill uf eoun'.i.x. wis bein.;
called it was m vt 1 Hint Alexin hr county
be debarred from representation oa the
committees eui permanent euganizition and
resolutions, but Col. John Woo I, ruse to a
point of or b r saying tint 'his point hid
already been settled by & previous motion
and the chair decided the point well taken.

It was also moved that aftcreo m the con-

vention transacted no biisinoos bofoio hav-

ing acted upon there-por- t of the committee
em credentials; but the cluir ruled the iil

out eif order.
Upon motion tho c mventi ui then ad-

journed until '2 o'clock p. m.
During this recess tlu throe committees

held meetings. Tnu committee on creden-
tials which was the ni'int iinpoittut of tho
three, met in the hall of the Hibernian fire

tompiny, and ha I a very stormy meeting.
Judge D, J. Maker piestnted the case for
the Thuniaa delegation, and did it in such a
full, forcible manner that all unpre judiced
minds pre.se tit weue indignant at the man-

ner iu which the Dimroti faction had gained
..!... .. ; 1...1 :,." ii urn, i tiu com miiec
leu renoy co report imii ii mi) couvenuon
again met at 2 o'clock, nor yet at five to

which hour the convention hid again ad-

journed; hut the c uniiiitteo notified tho
convention that it would be ready to report
by eight o'cloek at night and

alter m ii'-l- i wrangling eluring which
Matthew J. I ii score, who seemed to bo

badly "nhot," created much amusement by
his humorous sallies.

When thei:onveution reo livened at tight
o'clock the committee was still not ready
to report, and it was moved and carried that
a committee eif three be nppnintod to en-

quire of the committee ou credentials
when the latter would he ready to re-

port. The committee of three re-

ported in about ten minutes that
tho committee n credentials would bu

ready to report at I) :l)i o'clock, and it was

decidi'd to hav-- i a recess eil hulf an hour.

During tho recess the convention was en-

tertained by MjngB and u citations from

a line of the ptouiiiient members present.
In this way ever an hour was spent when

the committee on credentials appeared, and
Gen. Miller reported that with regard to

thu delegates from all counties, excepting

Alexander, the committee reported favora-

bly and unanimously. With regard to thu

deh'gates from Alexander county two i

were offered, one favoring the Dam-

ron and the other, the 'Thomas delegation.

The latter was the nnijuity report, being

signed by live of the nine mi iubeis of the
comniittiHi em credentia's.

Motions were Hindu to accept the ma-

jority report and to substitute the
minority for the insjority report, and the

latter was discussed at considerable length.
It was evident that tho convention would

lo for an indefinite length or time before

any further important business would bo

done, and as thu hour was growing ver
late, it is impossible to give further dotal1
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